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Bowling Tourney 
Ending Sunday The Herald's Sport Page Awaits Decree

nnmiiil Southeast District Amor 
lean Bowling Congress tourna 
'inent will end-at the Torranci 
Bowling academy. The pla;

-I»K

Coach Predicts Great Future for Zamperini
ooo ooo ooo

Youth for "Answer to Trojan Track Hopes"
rv_

uphi

watching the outstandi 
ers of the district cor 
valuable pi-izes and t

There ivere 81' 
teams. S8 doubles : 
singles entries in the tourney. 

  Knstilts of tne opening events 
were:

FIVE-MAN TKAMS 
Air Squadron I March Field) 2931

'<" Teams Win
man 3 OM Of 5

1Ml --  pistol matchePour

C. of C. Cafe (L. B.) ..,28116 
Broadway Alleys I L.A.I.... 2S!)2 

-Thompsons (-Long Beach) ?83rf

off last Sunday at the Torrance 
Revolver range and one in Ven- 
tura with members of the local 
pistol club competing as the

I If Dean Cromwell, U. S, 
track coach, isn't forced to 
overwork Louis Zamperini by 
doubling him up in the mile 

  and two-mile event during the 
j dual meet track season, the 

,-ereshot Torrance boy who has made

eohtie npany tram Thtr 
three

Wlllowbrook Winery 
(Conip. i........ . ... . ... ... . .

Colonial BaF (L. H.)" 
Procter & Gamble (L. B. 
Shell Oil (Long Beach) 
Nelson Cafe (L. B.I........

SINGLES
Tom McNeil (Torrance) 
Pete Hoover' (L.B.) ......
Kenneth Noel (Torrance! 
Kirk Ilulme- I L. B.)............

Ray Twiss-A. Q. Brown 
(L. B.)...................................

Ray Sloppy-Art Turner
(Torr.t.....'..........:.................

Blasiola-AUice (L. A.).......
Meadore-Bauman (L. A.).

Torrance marksmen   w 
_Qf_the_fl.Ye_ca!nls.________

The match between Douglas 
oooyiAlrcraft sharpshooters and the 
278() i local club ended in a 1316-1316 
2769!"e kut because the Tor-ranee 
27D1 iyunmen were two points higher 

the rapid-fire course they 
awarded the contest. By 

re of 132« to 1318 the Tor 
rance club defeated the San 

police team and won 
ie Noi-walk sheriff's of- 

__.^Ijlicj^smjad,^ 1323 to' 1186.
|~ Torrance triggermen lost to 
|the Centinela Springs Revolver i

  H73 association 1303 to 1250 and to| 
the Ventura police department.

  1182 nco to 1135 at the Ventura
  I 101 range. 

1150      

6851, 
639J 
032 
632

the

In the businc 
fact better 
and he'll att
Southern California team around 
so that Ziimpcrinl can concen 
trate upon the two-mile, his 
favorite event.

Is Maker (if ('hiiinplons 
."'I think that Zamperini will 

-win  prestigtr-for thtr Factfte 
Coast in distance running,' com 
mented Cromwell. 'W(' have
proved 
phases

nil- sti-ength In all other

Merchants1 Cage 
League Results
GAMES TONIGHT:

Nat'1 Home vs. Merrill'a 
Pax-man's a|i Gardena

GAMES NEXT Tuesday, Feb. 8 
Paxman's vs. Men-ill's 
A. & P. vs. Nat'1 Home 
Nat'1 Supply at Gardena

RESULTS LAST Thursday:
Gardena 36; Nat'1 Home 33 

... A. & P. 31; Men-ill's 20 
Paxman's 34; Nat'1 'Supply 2:

SCORES Tuesday Night: 
Gardena 43; Men-ill's 25
A A- P 27! P.-ivmana 1(8———

Pistol Club Scores
Averages to Feb. 1

St

Nat'l Home 27; Nat'l Supply 2!
-HOW THEY stand now:

Team W I
Gardena .............................. 6 :
Paxmans ......................... 5 :

-Nat'1-Home-......I.....:......... 3- • •>
Nat'l Supply ......
A. & P.
Men-ills

......... 3.

......... 2

......... 2

Merchants Win 
Over Teamsters

Two southpaw pitchers, Da' 
Williams and- Lefty McGahar 
held the L. A. Teamsters totw 
hits last Sunday at Pico field 
enabling the Torrance Mej- 
chants to chalk up a 5 to : 
victory. Williams was touchc( 
for a hit in the three inning! 
he was   on the mound and Me 
Gahan finished the session with 
but one more bingle. The Mer 
chants gathered nine hits. Next 

.Sunday the local team will meet 
the U.S.S. Nevada nine at Si 
Pedro's Tror.a Field.

Three new members were in 
itiated into. Bert S. Grassland 
American Legion post here 
Tuesday night. They were Clif 
ford Wat-drop, E. Beckman and 
Nell Webb. The post now ha: 
!)4 members. Several outside 
guests were present at the 
meeting. Plans were made for 
a large attendance of Legion 
and Auxiliary members at the 
pot-luck dinner-dance to be 
given by the East Los Angeles 
post Saturday night.

Fancy Work 
Instruction at j 
Penney Store

Hilliirin L"e, manager of the, 
J. C. Penney Company store, 
here announced today that Mrs.] 
Clara Sclby is now at the store' 
each afternoon offering instruc 
tion in "Loomette" work, knlt-j 
ting and crochet work. Mrs. 
Sclby will br> glad (o help anv-j 
one with '.heir knitting prob 
lems and demonstrate "Loom- 
cite" fancy work without 
charge.   j

Marble-Shooters' i 
Tourney Saturday i

Rained out last Saturday, the' 
marble-shooting tournament for, 
boys up to and including the! 
sixth grade will be held at the' 
city park Saturday morning, 
Feb. 5, starting at 11 o'clock.' 
Prizes will be awarded the win 
ners.

DANGKKOUS
It Is dangerous to sell a SUB 
STITUTE for 666 just to make 
three or four cents more. Cus 
tomers arc ytnir best assets; losej 
them and you lose your busi 
ness. 008 Is worth three or four 
times as much au a SUBSTI 
TUTE'. Adv.

Name
Ashton ................ IB
Beeman, Dr. ............ 8
Bennett ..................... 12
Brown ...................... 10
B,righam .................... 1
Boynton .................... 11
raider ..................... 2
'olburn .................... 4

De Bra ............. . 12
Ecklund .................... 1
Evans .................. 2
Ecltersley ................. 17
Fields .........:................ 1
Vpem.in__________1_

258.42
261.40

237.00,
199.00
269.30

athletics but 
the exception of Ralph

i Hills, of Oregon, and Norman 
Bright, of the Olympic Club  
we have been unable to produce

j distance champions.
| " 'Now I'm picking Zamperini 
to be the answer to our hopes 
in this event.'

"Cromwell admits, however, 
that the strength of California 
plus Stanford's continued threat 
might make it necessary to have 
Zamperini grab points in the 
mile, as well as the two-mill*. 
But it's a move that he'll make 
only if the emergency arises.

"The amiable Dean, who looms 
as an almost sure- bet for the 
job of head coach of the Amer 
ican Olympic team in '-10, has

'eon ....'...................... 15
-s. Houdashelt -.-.- 8- 
mdashclt ................ 25

Haslam ..................... 2 200.60

J.

jmphcar .. 
Lnux ............

Moore

Medicus 
March 
Morgan, 
tladdux ..... 
Horgan, H.
erkjn .......
eterson ...
Tilth, Sld
chuerman 
,peheger

19
12

	229.30 
	211.16 

. -4 225.75 
15 259.00 
27 270.15 
10 257.20 

. 6 238.16 
31 260.00
1 128.00
2 212.00
2 224.00
1 202.00

35 251.14
11 248.01

tanger ...................... 2 -261.00
iykcs ...... ................. 3 222.75
mith, R. ..... 4 241.00
Itewart ................. 3 209.33
Stroh .......................... 6 220.48
Ravioli ...................... 7 259.26
an Gordcr .............. 31 249.12

TO AWARD LETTERS
One hundred and one Nar- 

onne high school athletes will 
eceive letters during an "hon- 
 s" assembly tomorrow. Fifty- 
iree letters are to be awarded 
ir football and 48 for basket-

i'-irt.:! .-  won but 
  -; •,•!,'•, .Gardena when | 

the Mohicans;

.i-je far down in 
 n> standings. San' 

,-:ch 'won the IMS 
cham'plo::. hip, handed the loc;;l 
tram i's two worst defeats  I 
53 to 27 and, last Friday, 51 i 
to 15.__________

Would Preserve 
Sloughs For „ 

i Bird Refuge _
Blxby Slough and Nigger 

Slough should be preserved by 
the board of supervisors "for 
the bird.': to whom they really 
belong." the county officials 
were told this week by W. A. 
Kent nl .'.us Angeles, writing 
the 'board as a citizen.

"Tlii:; is about the only re 
maining slough in our vicinity 
that docs not belong to a gun 
club," Kent sfated. He said he 
had counted 43 different speci 
mens of wading and shore birds 
on a visit to the area one day I 
this "winter, "the birds either | 
resting or feeding in and around 
the slough areas. He said he 
did not count gulls. There were 
87 American egrets among the 
list, he said..

Coach SunctioiiN "Big Apple"
BERKELEY (U.P.) -- Coach 

"Ky" Ebright sanctioned the 
"Big Apple" at the crew dance 
on the grounds that It would 
help kccp_hla_men in .shape.

SUBSCRIBE TODAY!
The Torrance Herald carries 

all the news. Don't be an "out 
sider" Subscribe today!

Dan Ra~faTovich7~ high""scoring 
San Pcdro forward, poured .1C 
markers thi-u the hoop to pace 
the Pirates in their crush 
victory. The San Pedro light 
weights, also title holders, wal 
loped the Tartar Bee.-; 47 to 27 
in the preliminary. Coach M 
rill ha.s been hampered thruo 
the season by a woeful lack of 
material.

the
of champii 

niddle dista
jumps, hurdles and weights   
and rrow -he's due to show hi!
versatility by 
first truly gr

developing 
it long dista 

nner in Louis Zamperini."

'L Merchants 
Lose In Ninth 
Inning Here

Held to a pair of hits until
e ninth inning by Rllcy Ham 

ilton, the Alhambra baseball 
2 to 0 win ovqr 

the Torrance-Lomita Merchants 
last Sunday at the city park j of the oldest

"Duke of I.onuta." a seven- 
months-old Boston Terrier, pup 
owned by Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Diipskc of 2'M-M West 254th 
street, won the Al Olmstead 
gold trophy, a blue and a green 
ribbon at his first showing last 
Saturday and Sunday in the 
specialty dog show of the Pa- 
pifii- C'n'.-iKt Knstrm Teiriei- club
"The Duke" attracted much at 
tention afthe event; held at~fr 
Los Angeles radio 'station.

GAS TAX UP
California's gasoiine tax for 

>ecember 1937 amounted to $4.- 
329,119.19, a gain of 4.T1 per- 

t over the same month of

Bear Shot in Catskllls
KINGSTON. N. Y! (U.P.) - A 
'own bear was shot by hunters 

or. Canape Mountain. It was 
the first to be killed In the Cat- 
ikill Mountains in the memory

diamond when Niedermeyer, Al- 
tiambra first sacker, caught one 
of Ham's fast ones and poled 
it over the fence. It went for 

home-run and drove in an 
other tally.

The Alhambrahs came here 
i substitute for the R.K.O. nine 
hlch was unable to keep the 

scheduled engagement. Hamil- 
but 
and j.

gave but one free walk. Walt ]
Morris's T-L club got eight hits I
ut could not connect with run-1

ners on base. I

ton allowed the visitors 
four hits, struck out 12

COMPLETE LINE OF
GAS 

RADIANTS
Pet Cocks, Gas Hose,

and all Heater
Supplies!

PAXMAN'S
Sporting Goods 

Headquarters

Buy Now While Prices Are Low!

ON A
MODERN

NEW
SPECIAL MODEL 535L

INCLUDES THESE
FEATURES:

• Low Temperature Oven Burner
• Safety Automatic Oven Lighter
• Smokeless Broiler with Toast- 
Ing Rack • tUgld, Non-Tilting 
Oven RuckH • Ecuno - !•' I u m e 
Uurncrw • Automatic Oven Heat 
Control • 16" Fully Insulated 
Oven • Porwliiln Enameled In 
hide und Out • ModnnilNtlc 
Hardware • Roller Bearing Util 
ity Drawer* • 4-I*lece Condi 
ment Sot.

Gaffers & Sattler

Gas Range
  The most beautiful and most modern Gaffers 
& Sattler Gas Range ever offered at the exceptional 
low price of only $71.55 and your old range. Lamp 
$5.00 extra.

HARRY M. ABRAMSON "Friendly Credit"

1312 Sartort Avenue Torrance Phone 78

——Cash and Garry
EED STORE

2017 REDONDO-WILMINGTON ROAD (101 HIGHWAY)

LOMITAT. S. LOVELADY, 
Proprietor

OPERATED BY 
MAURICE FOREMAN

HAY - GRAIN - FEED - POULTRY and PET SUPPLIES
3-DAY OPENING SPECIALS

$1.75 

$1.30

$1.75
Beautifully Painted BIRD CAGES WITH STAND. Value to $5.00. To go in 

this sale at only ............. $1.95
Regular 15c cans Diamond Brand BETTER QUALITY PAINTS. All colors 

While they last ..............can 5c

[fro Sack RECLEANED WHEAT 
75 H>. Sack ROLLED BARLEY

if*. Sack 50-50 SCRATCH FEED

20 inch Sturdy, Metal CHICK FEEDERS. Regular 35c values. ......... 8c
48 inch Genuine Leather DOG LEASHES ............................ 240

FIVE POUNDS 
SCRATCH
FREE

To First 100 Adults who visit our store during 
our Grand Opening, Thursday, Friday, Saturday, 
Feb. 3, 4, 5. Come early! Look around! You'll 
find our prices the lowest and quality the highest!

101 Cash & Carry Feed Store 
and Torrance Feed & Poultry 
Market are EXCLUSIVE Dis 
tributors in this district for the 

Famous

RELIABLE LEADER 
ALL-RATION MASH

The One Feed for All Ages
The Torrance Feed & Poultry Market has 

been selling Reliable Products for ovor 4 years 
Thousands of Poultry Raiaers have been satisfied 
 so will you!


